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Background: Substance abuse is among the main causes of preventable diseases and 
premature deaths worldwide. Despite legal efforts to prevent substance abuse, it has increased 
and imposed significant economic costs on societies. This analytical cross-sectional study 
aimed to explore the rate of substance abuse-induced mortality in the provinces of Iran, in 
2017. We elaborated an evaluation structure to identify nationwide different substance abuse-
related mortality rates. 

Methods: We employed the retrospective data extracted from autopsy, forensic medicine 
examination, and demographic characteristics from the recordings in the Iranian Legal 
Medicine Organization (ILMO). Stata and ArcGIS were applied for data analysis. 

Results: Nationwide, 3089 substance abuse-related deaths were recorded in the ILMO; the 
incidence rate was 38.17 per million subjects. The deaths mostly occurred in the 30-39 age 
group and males accounted for 90% of cases. The provinces of Kermanshah, Lorestan, Fars, 
Hamadan, and Semnan reported significantly higher rates, compared with the provinces 
of Mazandaran, West-Azerbaijan, and Golestan with the lowest mortality rates per million 
(74.72, 69.81, 63.42, 61.70, 58.53 vs. 10.82, 12.11, 14.30, respectively). Mortality rates due 
to the abuse of methadone (20.29), morphine (12.34), amphetamine (5.32), methamphetamine 
(7.05), codeine (4.21), tramadol (5.96), benzodiazepine (1.47), and diphenoxylate (0.05) were 
calculated per million populations of Iran.

Conclusion: The obtained data suggested that preventive interventions should focus on the 20-
40 age group. Methadone, morphine, and methamphetamine were associated with the highest 
mortality, compared to other substances; thus, they require effective treatment and preventive 
programs. Iranian Drug Control Headquarters, police department, and policymakers should act 
more efficiently regarding a preventive strategic plan in this respect.
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1. Introduction

ubstance Dependence (SD) is a psychoso-
cial disorder that causes biopsychological 
consequences. It severely threatens indi-
viduals’ social life and sometimes leads 
to related disorders [1]. Substance abuse 

is among the main causes of preventable diseases and 
premature deaths worldwide. Despite legal efforts to 
prevent substance abuse, it has increased and imposed 
significant economic costs on societies. According to 
most studies, young adults are the most involved group 
with SD and substance abuse [2]. Substance abuse ac-
counts for approximately 5% of all deaths, 10% of total 
Years Lost Due to Disability (YLD), and 8.5% of total 
Disability Adjusted Life Year (DALY) in 15-49 year-
olds globally [3]. The DALY related to substance abuse 
has significantly increased from 2000 to 2016. Accord-
ing to the latest World Health Organization (WHO) re-
port (2016), 275 million subjects experience substance 
abuse at least once and about 3.3 million individuals die 
due to substance overdose worldwide annually [3]. Ap-
proximately, 3.5%-5.7% of 15-64 year-olds experience 
illicit substance abuse in Southeast Asia, and 10%-15% 
of them become dependent on substances [4]. The sub-
stance abuse-induced mortality rate has increased in the 
United States from 1990 to 2016 and has changed rank 
from 79 to 31 in the country [5]. Additionally, it was re-
ported as the fifth leading cause of death in 15-49-year-
old males in 2016 [6].

The most mortality rates due to cocaine, amphetamine, 
and other drugs, were reported in the United States (16.5, 
8.2, & 55.1 per 1000000 population, respectively); these 
rates were 1, 0.5, and 5 per 1000000 population, respec-
tively, in Iran [7].

Due to the latest Global Bank Data (GBD) report in 
2017, the fourth leading cause of disability concerned 
the consequences of substance abuse in Iran. Tobacco 
and other drugs rank as the sixth and eighth leading risk 
factors of death and disability [8]. 

Narcotics and their subsequences are persisting issue 
in Iran; however, it has become a large-scale problem 
causing widespread socioeconomic consequences [9]. 
Opium production in Afghanistan plays a major role in 
the dramatic increase of substance abuse in Iran. There-
fore, neighboring Afghanistan significantly affected Iran 
in the past decades [10]. Generally, 0.89% of all deaths, 
6.72% of the YLL, and 4.17% of the YLD were related 
to substance abuse in Iran [6]. Substance abuse-induced 
mortality was reported as 38.23 per million, in Iran in 

2016. Although substance abuse-concerned mortality 
rates vary in different places of Iran, most deaths were 
accrued in the western provinces [11]. Considering the 
increasing trend of substance abuse-related mortality 
from 2014 to 2018 in Iran, further attention should be 
paid to this issue [10]. Based on recent epidemiologi-
cal studies, the prevalence of drug-related consequences 
increased in the last decade and will also elevate in the 
next 40 years [12]. Disability and death due to substance 
abuse can be easily prevented using integrated social, 
psychological, and medical interventions. Considering 
substance abuse and its outcomes, identifying substance 
abuse-elated mortality rates per province will help poli-
cymakers act appropriately in each region. This study 
aimed to investigate substance abuse-concerned mortal-
ity rates by autopsy method in all provinces of Iran. 

2. Materials and Methods

This geographical analytical and cross-sectional study 
aimed to explore the rates of substance abuse-induced 
mortality in all provinces of Iran, in 2017. We aimed to 
provide an evaluation structure to identify nationwide 
different substance abuse-related mortality rates. The 
inclusion criterion of the study p was the extraction of 
at least one or more substances by autopsy examination 
test. The obtained ethical code for this was IR.SBMU.
PHNS.REC.1398.107.

In total, 3089 drug-related deaths were registered in the 
Iranian Legal Medicine Organization (ILMO), in 2017. 
The medical records of 78.6% (2706 deaths) were col-
lected. Among the cases referred to the ILMO, 2119 sub-
jects were autopsied; accordingly, different drug-related 
mortality rates were calculated by province. Regarding 
the total number of deaths in the country (3089), the final 
rate was relatively estimated in each province (Figure 1). 

The abstracting tools, i.e., applied for data gathering 
included sociodemographic characteristics, autopsy re-
sults, and laboratory information. These data included 
variables, such as age, gender, marital status, education-
al level, nationality, place of death, occupational status, 
type of abused drugs, and the province of residence. The 
types of the abused drugs were determined by labora-
tory toxicology results, i.e., required for this research. 
All collected data were monthly updated by responsible 
physicians in each province to the LMO in Tehran City, 
Iran. Some general information was extracted from the 
National Statistics Office. Additionally, the relevant face 
validity was obtained by the opinions of experts within 
and outside the LMO.
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To determine the cause of death based on the type of 
abused drugs, immunochromatography screening meth-
ods were applied to examine the presence or absence of 
the target drug compounds.

Urine samples, abdomen, gallbladder, and liver con-
tents and tissue were used to identify illicit drugs, such 
as morphine or other compounds with similar chemical 
structures in forensic toxicology laboratories.

For Quality Assurance (QA) and Quality Control (QC) 
of false-positive results from true positive ones, confir-
matory methods, such as Total Leucocyte Count (TLC), 
High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC), 
and Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC/
MS) were applied. In this study, substance abuse-related 
deaths were evaluated according to the International 
Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) codes, such as T40, 
T43, F10 - F19, X42, X62, and Y12.

The collected sociodemographic data were analyzed by 
Stata. Relative frequency and mortality rates were used 
for data description. The total mortality rates of each 
drug were estimated for the total number of deaths based 
on the mortality rates of the cases that were autopsied; 
all of the calculations and estimation of the total mortal-
ity rates were separately performed per province (in one 
million residents). 

Autopsy results identified that a majority of the corpses 
simultaneously consumed multi-drugs. The toxicologi-
cal results of the study were calculated thereby 3 meth-
ods, as follow: 

• Mortality rates due to the consumption of a single 
substance,

• Mortality rates due to the simultaneous consumption 
of at least two drugs,

• Mortality rates due to the simultaneous consumption 
of multi drugs.

We used the 2016 population census report to calculate 
the growth rate of the population and finally estimated 
the population of 2017 in Iran.

3. Results

According to the population study data, 3089 reg-
istered cases existed in the ILMO. The sample size of 
the study was 2119 deaths and the substance abuse-
induced mortality rate was calculated to be 26.49 per 
million. Based on Table 1, 90% (2425) of death cases 

were males. Mortality in the 20-49-year-old age group 
was higher than that in other age groups (74% vs. 26%) 
(2003). The deaths mostly occurred in married individu-
als (75.9%) with high school and college educational 
levels 1435(53%). A majority of the study subjects were 
not living alone 68%(1846) and 32%(860) of them lived 
alone or unspecified. Of the 2706 deaths, 59%(1818) 
were self-employed or unemployed and 41%(888) 
shaped the other class. The Mean±SD age of the illicit 
drug users and the age of the onset of drug use were 
37.06±13.34 and 25.51±8.04 years, respectively. 

Considering the time of deaths, the majority of deaths 
occurred in summer (25.46%), followed by spring 
(24.24%), autumn (21.35%), and winter (20.69%). Ap-
proximately 96% of the deceased individuals were Ira-
nians and 2.48% had unknown nationality; a majority of 
other nationalities who died were Afghan.

Overall, Kermanshah, Lorestan, Fars, Hamedan, Sem-
nan, and Tehran provinces, respectively presented the 
highest mortality rates per 1000000 residents (74.72, 
69.81, 63.42, 61.70, 58.53, & 49.79, respectively); Ma-
zandaran, West-Azerbaijan, and Golestan provinces had 
the lowest death rates (10.82, 12.11, 14.30), respectively 
(Figure 2). All the rates in figures were reported in one 
million populations.

In the provinces with the highest mortality rates, the 
main drugs that had led to death were methadone in Ker-
manshah (40.14), Fars (39.35), Hamedan (41.520), Sem-
nan (40.78), and Ghazvin (35.69), as well as morphine in 
Lorestan (18.56). In the provinces that substance abuse 
led to the lowest mortality rates, the first cause of death 
was methadone overdose in Mazandaran (7.21) and 
West-Azerbaijan (6.73) as well as morphine in Golestan 
(9.54). Based on the obtained results, the most critical 

Figure 1. A summary of the final sample size after QA and 
QC as per the inclusion and exclusion criteria of the study
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drugs leading to death in Iran were methadone, mor-
phine, and methamphetamine. According to Figure 3, 
provinces with the highest mortality rates due to metha-
done overdose were Fars, Semnan, and 3 provinces in 
the west of Iran (Kermanshah, Hamadan, Ghazvin). 
Respecting morphine, Lorestan province had the high-
est rate, and Tehran had the highest mortality rate due to 
amphetamine abuse.

Mortality rates were estimated in 3 forms, as follows: 

1- Mortality rates due to the consumption of a single 
substance (Table 2), 

2- Mortality rates due to the simultaneous consumption 
of at least two drugs (Table 3), 

3- Mortality rates due to the simultaneous consump-
tion of multi drugs (Table 4). All the figures are reported 
based on total mortality rates per drug in Iran.

In total, mortality rates due to methadone, morphine, 
amphetamine, methamphetamine, codeine, tramadol, 
benzodiazepine, and diphenoxylate abuse were reported 
to be 20.29, 12.34, 5.32, 7.05, 4.21, 5.96, 1.47, and 0.05 
respectively per million population of Iran. All rates are 
reported in detail in Tables 2, 3 & 4.

Figure 2. Distribution of substance abuse-concerned mortality rates per 1000000 residents in Iran, in 2017

Figure 3. Distribution of substance abuse-related mortality rates for different drugs in 1000000 residents in Iran, 2017
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the subjects who died due to substance abuse (N=2706)

Characteristic Description N(%)

Gender

Female 268(9.9)

Male 2425(89.62)

Unknown 13(0.48)

Age, y

>19 163(6.29)

20-29 614(22.69)

30-39 807(29.72)

40-49 582(21.51)

50-59 279(10.31)

>60 120(4.4)

Unknown 115(4.25)

Educational level

Illiterate 2(0.07)

Elementary school 456(16.85)

Junior high school 423(26.79)

High school 779(28.79)

BSc 210(7.8)

MSc and higher 23(0.85)

Unknown 511(18.88)

Marital status

Married 996(75.91)

Single 4(0.3)

Divorced 288(21.95)

Partner deceased 24(1.82)

Missing 1394(51.51)

Living conditions

Alone 483(17.45)

Not alone 1846(68.22)

Unknown 377(13.93)

Occupational status

Unemployed 772(28.5)

Self-employed 1046(38)

Blue-collar 392(14)

White-collar 142(5.25)

Unknown 354(13.08)

The age of onset of drug use, y

0-19 220(17.99)

20-29 629(51.43)

30-49 347(28.37)

>50 18(1.47)

Missing 1483(54.8)
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Table 2. Mortality rates due to the consumption of a single drug in Iran per 1000000 residents, in 2017

Diphenox-
ylate

Benzodi-
azepineTramadolCodeineMetham-

phetamine
Amphet-

amineMorphineMetha-
doneProvince

002.010.3300.3306.04East-Azerbaijan

002.6900.67001.34West-Azerbaijan

003.4700003.47Ardebil

000.2200.44.01.5512.17Esfahan

000.5500.5501.111.11Alborz

000000011.56Ilam

00000004.70Boushehr

00.091.2901.660.282.312.96Tehran

01.930000015.49Chaharmahal-bakhtiari

0003.280003.36South Khorasan

001.4000.1701.054.89Razavi Khorasan

0000004.294.29North Khorasan

00000000Khuzestan

004.160002.075.20Zanjan

0000005.3210.65Semnan

000.59000.5919.514.73Sistan-Baluchistan

002.780.46002.3116.66Fars

0000000.996.94Ghazvin

006.240006.246.24Ghom

0000001.590Golestan

000.490.490.98008.86Gilan

000.7400034.161.48Lorestan

000.3600001.80Mazandaran

000.7701.5502.329.28Markazi

0000002.250Hormozgan

001.120004.497.85Hamedan

0000000.811.62Kurdistan

000.38000.775.38Kerman

004.9400.6201.2310.50Kermanshah

006.210002.072.95Kohgiluyeh-Boyerah-
mad

0000002.496.23Yazd

00.041.150.070.500.092.723.73Total
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Table 3. Mortality rates due to the simultaneous consumption of at least two drugs in Iran per 1000000 residents, in 2017

Diphenox-
ylate

Benzodi-
azepineTramadolCodeineMetham-

phetamine
Amphet-

amineMorphineMetha-
doneProvince

00.671.341.343.023.352.359.06East-Azerbaijan

000.672.692.6902.025.38West-Azerbaijan

0000003.473.47Ardebil

01.113.325.986.64014.1619.26Esfahan

01.112.771.666.645.534.439.96Alborz

005.782.8711.588.6711.5817.36Ilam

003.1206.271.574.707.83Boushehr

0.092.408.694.6215.7215.177.8619.88Tehran

01.933.877.753.865.809.6815.49Chaharmahal-bakhtiari

0006.7303.376.733.36South Khorasan

04.894.014.198.556.2816.2317.97Razavi Khorasan

04.294.298.588.588.584.2921.46North Khorasan

0003.547.0803.540Khuzestan

01.038.3136.375.2005.2016.62Zanjan

0008.863.542.5515.9630.15Semnan

05.328.280.595.325.9117.7414.78Sistan-Baluchistan

003.7015.746.483.2419.9022.68Fars

00.990.994.957.925.959.9228.75Ghazvin

0006.24006.2418.72Ghom

0.661.591.590007.956.36Golestan

000.988.864.430.498.369.84Gilan

001.4800.794.4527.4817.08Lorestan

002.161.081.4401.805.41Mazandaran

003.094.636.1804.648.51Markazi

000.750.750010.503.30Hormozgan

0012.341.125.3225.8013.4633.65Hamedan

00.8403.3502.444.077.33Kurdistan

005.764.611.9209.2221.50Kerman

0.622.4723.473.093.711.8517.9129.64Kermanshah

004.1410.352.07012.4210.95Kohgiluyeh-
Boyerahmad

004.981.2401.233.7313.70Yazd

01.444.814.266.555.249.6815.30Total
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Table 4. Mortality rates due to the simultaneous consumption of multi-drugs in Iran per 1000000 residents, in 2017

Diphenox-
ylate

Benzodiaz-
epineTramadolCodeineMetham-

phetamine
Amphet-

amineMorphineMetha-
doneProvince

00.623.351.673.023.692.3515.10East-Azerbaijan

003.362.693.3602.026.73West-Azerbaijan

003.470003.476.95Ardebil

01.113.545.987.08015.7131.43Esfahan

01.113.321.667.195.535.5411.07Alborz

005.782.8711.588.6711.5828.92Ilam

003.1206.271.574.7012.52Boushehr

0.092.509.994.6217.3915.4410.1722.83Tehran

03.873.877.753.865.809.6830.98Chaharmahal-
bakhtiari

00010.1003.376.736.73South Khorasan

04.895.414.199.186.2817.2822.86Razavi Khorasan

04.294.298.588.588.588.5825.75North Khorasan

0003.547.0803.540Khuzestan

01.0312.4836.375.2007.2821.83Zanjan

0008.863.542.5521.2740.78Semnan

05.328.870.595.323.6737.2519.51Sistan-Baluchistan

006.5416.206.483.2422.2239.35Fars

00.990.994.957.925.9510.9035.69Ghazvin

006.246.240012.4824.95Ghom

01.591.590009.546.36Golestan

0.4901.489.355.410.498.3618.70Gilan

002.2200.794.4561.6418.56Lorestan

0.02.521.081.4401.807.21Mazandaran

003.874.637.7306.9717.80Markazi

000.750.750012.743.30Hormozgan

0013.461.125.3225.8017.9441.50Hamedan

00.8403.3502.444.888.92Kurdistan

006.144.611.9209.9826.88Kerman

0.622.4728.413.094.321.8519.1440.14Kermanshah

0010.3510.352.07014.4913.94Kohgiluyeh-Boy-
erahmad

004.981.2401.236.2319.93Yazd

0.051.475.964.217.055.3212.3520.29Total
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4. Discussion

This study investigated substance abuse-induced mor-
tality rates in Iran. The mortality rates associated with 
substance abuse were higher in males (89.62%), as other 
studies also claimed [9, 13-16]. The highest mortality 
rate was among married study subjects (75%), followed 
by the divorced ones (21.95); however, other studies in 
Iran reported most drug-related deaths to be in single 
subjects [16, 17]. The results documented by Shahbazi 
and Ghoreishi were in line with those of this study [10, 
11]. Stringer identified that the tendency to SD treatment 
was more frequent among single subjects or single par-
ents This is because married parents, especially women, 
stated stigma as a barrier to substance abuse treatment. 
In other words, women attributed the barriers of sub-
stance abuse treatment to their social roles, like being 
a mother or a wife [18]. The highest mortality rate was 
observed among the 20-40-year-old age group; this re-
sult was consistent with those of the previous studies 
[15, 17]. The highest mortality rate detected among the 
20-40-year-old group affects the community’s general 
health, especially in the workforce population [19, 20]. 
Furthermore, Nielson and Mokri reported the highest 
substance-related mortality rates to be in individuals, 
aged 42 and 33 years [9, 21]. Among different illicit 
drugs, methadone, with 20 deaths per million, was cor-
related with the highest mortality rate in Iran. In support 
of our study, a 7-year overview study in Iran by Akhgari 
identified methadone abuse-related deaths drastically in-
creased 7.7 times from 2009 (3.93 per million) to 2015 
(30.42 per million) [16]. Additionally, Alinejad stated 
that the increase of methadone therapy has led to a pro-
gressive increment of methadone abuse-induced mortal-
ity rate [22]. In a study in Italy in 2015, Claudia has at-
tributed 90% of substance-related deaths to methadone 
abuse; it was noted that two-thirds of the deceased were 
on methadone maintenance treatment and one-third 
obtained the methadone from illegal markets [23]. The 
availability of illicit drugs in black markets in Finland 
and other communities is a serious issue [24]. Another 
study in the USA also reported that methadone metabo-
lites were the most common substance extracted in au-
topsy examination [14]. Nielsen’s study in Denmark also 
reported the highest frequency of drug-related deaths 
was due to methadone [21]. The leading cause of sub-
stance-related mortality attributed to methadone was in 
the western provinces of Iran (Hamadan, Kermanshah, 
etc.). A study on the prevalence of drug abuse among 
high school students in Hamadan identified at least one 
type of drug use in 20% of students [25]. 

Concerning the results of simultaneous substance 
abuse, methadone shaped the highest mortality rate in 
combinations with the other illicit drugs. In another 
study in Tehran, concurrent abuse of methadone with 
other illicit drugs was reported in 80% of deaths; meth-
amphetamine and tramadol were the most commonly 
consumed substances with methadone [16]. A study in 
Denmark identified 97% of death cases concurrently 
consumed alcohol with methadone, followed by benzo-
diazepine, amphetamine, and morphine [21]. Moreover, 
Claudia reported the concurrent use of methadone and 
benzodiazepines in 63% of death cases in Italy [23]. 
Benzodiazepine was the most commonly used illicit 
drug in combination with methadone in Nielsen’s study 
[21]. After methadone, morphine (12.35 per million) and 
methamphetamine (7.05 per million) were the causes of 
substance-related deaths in Iran. The concurrent use of 
morphine and codeine was observed in 65% of deaths in 
Akhgari’s study [26].

The highest mortality due to morphine abuse was also 
reported in western Iran (Lorestan & Kermanshah), i.e., 
consistent with the results of previous studies [10, 11]. 
Increasing methamphetamine use among individuals 
receiving methadone maintenance treatment was identi-
fied as a new health concern in Iran. Besides, metham-
phetamine abuse increased from 3.9% in 2007 to 60.3% 
in 2014 in both genders, especially in women [27]. Re-
garding the current research results, most of the metham-
phetamine-related deaths occurred in Tehran and Ilam. 
A systematic review of methamphetamine abuse in Iran 
also supported the findings of our study; it was reported 
that due to the alarming increase of methamphetamine 
abuse, it is critical to ensure adequate resources for pre-
vention and treatment, staff training, and measures to 
stop the illegal production of substances in Iran [28]. As 
Iranian researchers stated, methamphetamine was pro-
duced in illegal and secret laboratories, which 900 of 
them were dismantled from 2010 to 2013 [29-31]. Most 
of the amphetamine-related deaths occurred in western 
Iran (Hamedan, Ilam, & Tehran); codeine in Zanjan and 
Fars; tramadol in western Iran (Kermanshah, Hamadan, 
& Zanjan); benzodiazepines in Sistan-Baluchistan and 
Khorasan Razavi, and diphenoxylate in Kermanshah, 
Gilan, and Tehran provinces. 

This study was accomplished based on one-year data. 
Therefore, findings are more efficient, reliable, valid, 
and generalizable due to the larger data set and longer 
study duration. The present study findings highlighted 
the importance of complete investigation of autopsy test, 
in addition to a dilated other risks factor related to motil-
ity rates.
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The major strengths of this study included the reliability 
and generalizability of study data, as it was a nationwide 
study. Our results are valid, accurate, and consistent, as 
we applied the autopsy examination data of the ILMO. 

5. Conclusion

The current study results demonstrated the need for a 
thorough data collection related to substance abuse pre-
senting health problems. It is necessary to monitor effec-
tive treatment and preventive intervention programs for 
those receiving treatment in prioritized provinces with 
high mortality rates, compared to low mortality rates. 
A specific focus should be on the 20-40-year-olds age 
groups to decrease substance abuse and its social and 
medical consequences.
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